INTRODUCTION
Ornipressin (POR. 8, ornithine vasopressin) has been the subject of numerous favourable reports as a haemostatic agent in surgery. It has been applied in general surgery (McCaffrey 1970) , plastic surgery (Rea 1969 , Shiell 1971 , gynaecology (Frankhauser 1968 , Urbatus 1967 , Tongue 1969 , otolaryngology (Marti 1968), paediatric surgery (Rintala 1968 ) and neurosurgery (Diemath 1968 ). Unfortunately none of these series with the exception of Rintala's can be accepted as objectively controlled. It was therefore decided to evaluate ornipressin under conditions of a " double blind" trial.
:;\IETHOD As all four members of the Division of Neurosurgery of our hospital offered their co-operation, the trial was designed to include 100 consecutive adult patients undergoing elective cranial or spinal surgery under general anaesthesia. The data were incomplete on the records of seven patients, and these were excluded. About 30 patients were anaesthetized by anaesthetists other than the authors during the period of the trial, and data were not recorded in these patients.
As control, the infiltrating solution usually used by one of the authors (A.G.) was employed.
This solution consisted of 25 ml of 1 per cent lignocaine, 25 ml of normal saline solution to which 2 ml of adrenaline 1 : 10,000 was added, resulting in a final adrenaline concentration of 1 part in 250,000. The test solution was made up similarly, but instead of adrenaline it contained 10 IU of ornipressin. This gave a final concentration of 0·2 IU Iml of infiltrating solution. A list assigning randomly 50 patients to each group was made out before the start of the trial. ~o restriction was placed on premedications and anaesthetic techniques. Each anaesthetist agreed to continue using his usual technique which he considered appropriate to the occasion. The nature of the operations and the particulars of the clinical material are set out in Table J. After induction of anaesthesia, the patients \\"L're positioned and the surgical field prepared. The electrocardiogram of each patient was monitored on a cathode ra\' oscilloscope. :\Ieasurements were made of the patients' systolic and diastolic blood pressures by auscultation, usually b\" means of a "Diasyst" stethoscope-cuff combination. The pulse' rate was also recorded. The surgeon then infiltrated and subsequent readings were expressed as Cl percentage of the control reading. Student's t was used as a test of significance between observed values, while the significance of the incidt'nce of un"iltisfacton" infiltrations was tested hv the Z~ method. .
RESLLTS
In ages, the two groups of subjects did not di ffer sta tisticalh' significantly. Howewr, when taken as i)0 cases treated with adrenaline \'ersus a "imilar numher given ornipressin, the doses administered differed significanth': P<O·OI. Therefore, it was necessan' to subdivide each group into sub-group", undergoing spinal or The control readings (l'n',) arc shown in absolut(' units (torr or beats per minute). The \'allll's aft"r infiltration an: sho\vn as percentage of contro1. The statistical signifIcance of tht' ditft·ft·nee lwt\\"t'pn tht· control and t{':-;t groujls is shown: * /,'~II·II.); t p. ~1I'lJl ; t p/IJ'IIIJI.
the operating field in his usual manner and the volume of fluid injected was recorded. At that time the compo~ition of the infiltration fluid \\'as known on1\' to the theatre sister. Further blood pressures and pulse rates were recorded ], G, 10 and 30 minutes after completion of the inflitration. The surgeon was asked to decide simply whether the infiltration was satisfactory or not. This was then recorded on the study sheet. After completion of the operation tile sister informed the anaesthetist of the type of infiltration used, which was also entered on thc record. I n evaluating the results, the following mcthods were used. For each patient, the hlood pressure and pulse rate readings obtained hefore infiltration were taken a~ control values cranial operations re~jl('cti\'eh·.
\Yhen COIllparison was made on this basis, the groups no longer differed significantl\. The bias introduced by the larger numher of ornipressin-treated patients who underwent spinal operations (and th('ft'fore received a larger volume of infiltrate) was thuo; diminated.
Comparisons therefore were made between corresponding ~ub-groups (spinal operations versus spinab, de), as regards cardiovascular effects.
However, these considerations need not he applied when considering the relative incidence of satisfacton" and unqtisfactory infiltrations. For this paralneter the two groups of i)O patients each were compared. Of the patients infiltrated with adrenaline solution haemostasis was satis-factof\' in J:! and unsati~facton' in eight; of those treated with ornipressin 45 were satisfactory, five were not. This difference is not statistically significant (;(2=0 ·9757).
The effects of infiltration on blood pressure and pulse rate are shown in Table 2 . The values recorded prior to infiltration are shown in absolute units, and the values recorded after are shown as percentages of control to give a comparison of the changes following infiltration.
During the study we did not encounter any cardiac arrhythmias of an ominous nature; although halothane was used in seven and methoxyfluorane in 11 of the patients infiltrated with adrenaline. The dose of adrenaline infiltrate, on occasions, exceeded the maximum recommended by Katz (1970) in the presence of halogenated anaesthetic agents. In the adrenaline-infiltrated group one patient had ventricular ectopic beats and two had supraventricular premature contractions. None of these three patients had received halogenated inhalational agents.
Among the ornipressin group two patients had episodes of nodal rhythm after infiltration and one woman developed sinus bradycardia of 45 beats per minute when her blood pressure rose from 90/60 to 150/100 about one minute after infiltration.
DISCL'SSION
From our results it can be concluded tllat ornipressin, 10 units in 50 ml, is as satisfactory a haemostatic agent for neurosurgical infiltration as adrenaline 1 part in 250,000. When small volumes were used, as in our subjects undergoing cranial surgery, the effects on blood pressure and pulse were virtually indistinguishable. Where larger volumes were injected as in the spinal cases, ornipressin caused a more rapid elevation of systolic blood pressure (q.v. significant difference at one minute only) and elevation of the diastolic pressure, which was not seen with adrenaline.
However, when these results are considered it must be emphasized that this trial was designed to compare ornipressin and adrenaline. Differences in their actions are validly demonstrated, but their absolute effects' may be modified by surgical manipUlations and ·other factors, and may not be applicable under other conditions.
The parent substance, vasopressin was capable of reducing coronary artery blood flow. This side-effect does not appear to be a hazard with ornipressin (Einstein et al. 1971) . In contrast to adrenaline, ornipressin appears free of arrhythmigenic properties even in the presence of halogenated hydrocarhon inhalational anaes-the tic agents (Nishioka et al. 1971, Valentin and Nielsen 1969) .
We conclude, therefore, that ornipressin in a concentration of 0·2 I U /ml is an effective haemostatic agent for infiltration, even in vascular areas such as the scalp. It appears to have minimal systemic effects and to offer an advantage over adrenaline.
